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New vocabulary 

Unit1 
 A good way to end a letter or an e-mail to a friend. Best wishes أطيب الأمنيات

       A good way  to end a letter or an e-mail to person. Faithfully المخلص

 Special glasses used to keep the  eyes safe. Goggles نظارات سباحة

 To become a member of a group or organization Join ( a club) يلتحق ب/ينضم إلى 

 To feel happy and excited about something Look forward to بتطلع إلى

            A tool  you use to hit a ball in sports. Racket مضرب تنس

الغوص مع جهاز 

 للتنفس
Swimming under water. Scuba diving 

 A sport in which the players hit the ball over a high net الكرة الطائرة

with their hands. 
Volleyball          

 !Said when a person thinks of a good thing to do. What a good idea !يا لها من فكرة طيبة

Unit 2 

           A part of the land , city or town. Area منطقة

         The most important city in a country. Capital ةعاصم

        Something which helps you to learn. Educational تربوي

          A large area with a lot of trees. Forest غابة

 Not modern ;  to do with the past. Old-fashioned قديم الطراز

        All the people living in an area. Population عدد السكان

         A person who is visiting a place on holiday. Tourist سائح

 A mountain with a hole at the top, sometimes smoke بركان

and melted rock come out of it . 
Volcano         

Unit 3 

          Maths which uses letters and signs. Algebra الجبر

          A very bad illness. Cancer سرطان

 The scientific study of how things are made and how كيمياء

they work together. 
Chemistry         

           Something that will make an ill person healthy again. Cure علاج

 The study of earth and the people , plants and animals الجغرافيا

on it. 
Geography         

        When one person asks another person questions. Interview مقابلة

       The time from when a person is born until he /she dies. Life/lives حياة

         When a man and a woman are husband and wife. Married متزوج

 The scientific study of heat and light and what they do فيزياء

to things 
Physics        

 A thing you can win if you are very good at جائزة

something. 
Prize         

         The most important Muslim man. Sheikh شيخ
 A place where students can go to study after leaving جامعة

school. 
University       
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VOCABULARY 

 UNIT    1, 2 & 3  

A -Fill  in the spaces  with words  from the  list :  

                           ( goggles – racket – join – volleyball )  

 

1. My cousin is about two meters tall. He can play ……………… in our team. 

   

2. I wonder how they can open their eyes under the sea water. They wear …….. to do that. 

 

3.  Look! My ……….…… is broken. You can use mine. I won't play tennis today. 

    

4. We are very lucky to ………… this school. Yes, it's the best in town. 

A. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d: 
1. You can see lots of modern places in Kuwait. Kuwait is not…………... It is modern                  

a- far away  b- old-fashioned  c- flat                   d)near 

2. Why do you like playing…………………..very much? Maybe, because I am tall. 

a- volleyball b- table-tennis           c- scuba diving    d)football 

3. What is the ………………………… of Kuwait? -Kuwait City. 

 a- forest            b- capital   c- island               d)prize             

4. Where can I see more ……………………………..? Go to New Zealand.  

 a- rackets  b- goggles   c- volcanoes         d)Algebra 

B-Fill  in the spaces  with words  from the  list :  
       (  population – area – capital – old fashioned – educational – tourists)  

1. That shop sells clothes at a very low price. Yes, but they are all ……………………. 

 

2. Many ………………….…. come to Kuwait to see the towers. They are very famous. 

    

3. Kuwait City is the …………………………….. of Kuwait. I know that. 

     

4. Kuwait has a……………………..……of about 2 millions. It's a very small country. 

    

5. Our school is the biggest …..……… building in the city. It is also the most beautiful                                              

C -Fill  in the spaces  with words  from the  list :  
)                  married – Prize – university – cure – interview) 

1.I'm preparing a program for the morning assembly .Why don't you ………… our principal? 

    

2. I'm looking forward to joining the …………… ززززز…………  You have to work hard. 

   

3.Scientists haven't invented a …………….for Birds' Flu yet .I hope they can do that soon. 

    

4. My sister got ………………….…..……to my cousin Fahd .Good news! 

   

5.All scientists look forward to the Noble  ………… .............................. It's great to win it. 
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D)Choose the correct answer from a, b and c: 

1. I am sure my father ……………………….. buy a computer tomorrow. 

 a- is going to           b- went  c- goes                d)go 

2. Ahmed ……………………………. volleyball last week. 

 a- play   b- plays  c- played             d)playing 

3. I ……………………………………… write a new story this month. 

 a- am going to  b- go   c- went                d)are going 

4. We ……………………………….. our uncle last weekend. 

 a- visit   b- visits  c- visited             d)visiting 

5. How about traveling to Canada? We ……………………….. travel there next summer. 

 a- go              b- are going to c- went                d)gone 

6. What is your father good at? He is good at …………………………………. 

 a- swim   b- swimming c- swam               d)is swimming 

7. I am …………………………….. than my brother. 

 a- old    b- older  c- oldest               d)biggest 

8. Kuwait is ………………………………. than Qatar. 

 a- big    b- bigger  c- biggest             d)small 

9. I am good ………………………… geography. It's an interesting subject. 

 a- in    b- on   c- at                      d)of 

10. You are a teacher, ………………………………………………….? 

 a- are you   b- aren't you c- you are             d)isn't he 

11. Kuwait is a small country, ………………………………………?  

 a- is it   b- isn't it  c- it is                    d)aren't 

D-Choose the  right  words :  
  1. Why are you buying these  ………………… I'm joining the football team this year. 

       a- goggles                   b- boots                           c- bats                    d)racket 

2. I'd like to go swimming with you Dad .Let's buy you small………….. first. 

      a- shoes                        b- goggles                        c-bags  d)racket 

3.It's wonderful to see the reefs under the water .That's why I'm learning  …………………..   

    a- basketball                 b- scuba diving               c-volleyball              d)football 

4.My father is leaving for London tomorrow .Please, send him my  …………………..  

         a- area                       b- best wishes                  c- volcano              d)cancer 

5.I'm going to ……………. a health club this week .What a good idea!  

        a- join                         b-play                              c- swim                   d)married  

E -Choose the  rig ht  words :  
1. The camel is the ship of the desert .Yes, and the lion is the king of the  ……………….  

     a- country               b- capital                           c- forest                       d)cancer                  

2.  …………….. kill millions of people every year Oh , dear ! .  

     a- Money               b- Volcanoes                      c-Tourists   d)Algebra 

3. They will build a modern hospital in this big ………………. That's good.  

      a- area                    b-lake                                c- house                       d)sheikh 

4. The land of Kuwait is …………… We have to travel to another country to climb 

mountains.  

       a- hilly                  b- flat                               c- educational                d)population 

5. It’s difficult to drive a car through a ……………..  land. Even big cars can’t go through it. 

        a- flat                    b- hilly                       c- old-fashioned                  d)modern 
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F-Choose the  right  words :  
1. What is the capital of Canada? Sorry, I'm not good at ……………………  

     a- algebra                    b- geography                       c-science          d)Arabic  

 

2. Al- khawarizmi is best known for ………………… He is a great Arab scientist.  

      a- algebra                    b- cancer                             c- English        d)science 

  

3. I'm going to play tennis. I need a…………….. . You can take mine. 

     a- racket                       b-cancer                            c- chemistry       d)goggles 

  

4. Marie and Pierre Curie won a ……………… in 1903. That's for physics. 

      a- volcano                   b- forest                            c- prize                d)chemistry  

 

5. Smoking certainly leads to …………….. I have never smoked a cigarette in my life. 

      a- cancer                      b- algebra                         c- tourist              d)university  

 

 

G -Match the words  with their def initions :  
1. bat                              (   ) Special running shoes for paying football.  

2. football boots             (   ) Feel excited about something.  

3. look forward to          (   ) A tool for hitting the ball in table tennis.  

                                       (   ) Players use a net for this game.  

H -Match the words  with their oppos ites :  
1. modern                 (   ) hilly  

2. flat                  (   ) dry 

3. wet                 (   ) far away  

4. near                (   ) beautiful  

 (   ) old fashioned  

I -Match the words  with their meanings : 

  

1. area                    (    ) A large area with trees and animals .  

2. capital               (    ) A part of the land.  

3. educational       (    ) The most important city in a country.  

4. forest                 (    ) Not flat  

 (    ) Something which helps you to learn. 

J -Choose the  rig ht  words  from a,  b and c:  
1. Medicine can't …………………. all illnesses. I wish scientists could help. 

    a- join                   b- cure                   c- interview            d)marry 

 2.  …………………….. houses are destroyed these days. They are symbol of old Kuwait. 

    a- Married            b- Educational        c- Old-fashioned    d)faithfully       

 

3. You can't open your eyes without ……………… while swimming. You are right. 

    a- tourist               b- goggles              c- area  d)geography 

 

4. Most wild animals are in danger nowadays. Man has turned the ………….. into deserts. 

     a- prizes               b- rackets               c- forests  d)university 
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Match the following  words  with their definitions :  
 

1- area                (    ) An area with a lot of hills.  

2. join               (    ) Close to .  

3- near                (    ) Avery bad illness.  

4- hilly               (    ) Put two things together.  

 (    ) A part of the land.  

 

Structure UN I T  1 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, and c :-  
1- What does your friend like? He likes............................................... TV. 

      a- watch                    b- watched                  c- watching  d)watches 

2- Everest is the .............................. mountain in the world. That's right. 

       a- highest                 b- higher                     c- high   d)higher than 

3- Last year, we........................ New Zealand. What a beautiful country. 

       a- visit                      b- visited                    c- visits   d)visiting 

B- Do as shown between brackets :-  
1- Computers are modern, ……………………?                             (Complete)  

2- I'm looking forward to (hear) from you.                                      (Correct)  

……………………………………………………………………………  

3- They read stories every week.                                                           (Make negative)  

 ……………………………………………………………………………  

C- Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:  
1- She doesn’t like……………………… Why not? 

   a- swim                 b- swam                     c- swimming       d)swims 

2- My mother wants to……………………… a club. It’s a good idea! 

  a- joining               b- joins                       c- join   d)joined 

3- They are looking forward to………………………… UAE. It’s a very beautiful country. 

   a- visit                  b- visited                    c- visiting            d)visits   

4-  Ahmad is good at ………………………… Me too. 

  a- running                  b- runs                   c-run  d)ran 

D- Do as shown between brackets:  
1- Ahmad (write) an e-mail to Ali yesterday.              (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- We (travel) to France next month.                           (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- They eat at night.                                                     (Make negative)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- Youssif goes to the supermarket to buy sweets.    (Ask a question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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UN I T  2 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:  

1- The giraffe is the …………………………… animal. I haven't seen it before. 

   a- tall                b- taller             c- tallest                       d)taller than  

2- New Zealand is …………………… beautiful than Sudan. My family visited it last year. 

   a-  more            b- most              c- as  d)the 

3- The girls in our school …………………………….. Muslims. So are the teachers. 

   a- is                  b- was               c- are  d)were 

4-  If you turn right, my villa is …………………………. the left. Ok. I’ll come in the 

evening. 

   a- on                 b- in                 c- to                                d)of 

B- Do as shown between brackets:  
1- August is the (hot) month in Kuwait.                                                    (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- I live near the park.                                                                               (Form a question)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- She’s looking forward to (buy) a new car.                                            (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4- Kuwait is the (hot) Gulf country.                                               (Correct)  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

5- Ali can swim in the sea.                                                                  (Make negative)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………  

B. Do as shown between brackets: 

1. The River Nile is the (long) river in the world.  [Correct the adj.] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. North Island is (small) than South island.  [Correct the adj.] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. Talal likes (drive) cars.      [Correct the verb] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. The Chinese (invent) fireworks.    [Correct the verb]                          

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. My brother (win) the swimming race last week. [Correct the verb] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. I am going to scuba dive this weekend.  [Ask a question] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. She played basketball last week.    [Ask a question] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. Ali went to the beach last week.    [Ask a question]  

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. They’ll play tennis at the sports club.   [Make negative] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. Look! My sister (make) a cake.    [Correct the verb] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11. My father bought a new house last week.  [Make negative] 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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UNIT 3 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b and c:  
1- Last year, I ……………………………….. Physics and Maths. Did you pass them? 

   a- study                 b- studied             c- studies  d) studying 

 

2- Mari Curie …………………………………… in 1867. She was a famous scientist. 

   a- was born            b- born                c- were born  d)is born 

 

3- Al-Khawarizmi was best known ………………….. algebra. He was very interested in it. 

   a- to                       b- for                    c- on  d)at 

 

4- I ………………………… eggs for breakfast yesterday. I don’t like eggs. 

  a- eat                      b- ate                    c- eaten                     d)eats 

 

5-The bird was on the table, ………………………………….. ? : I saw it. 

   a- was it             b- it wasn’t          c- wasn’t it                    d)is it 

 

B- Do as shown between brackets:  
1- You were at the club on Friday, ………………………………?                   ( Complete )  

2- Last month, my father (buy) a new phone.                                                      ( Correct )  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- (Do) she go to the park every weekend?        -----------------------                   (Correct)  

      No, she doesn’t.  

4- I go to school everyday.                                                                      (Ask a question)  

………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Functions 
Unit 1 

A-Match the utterances with their reactions: 
 

1- We want to eat burger.                               (    ) It’s a good idea!  

2- I like sports.                                               (    ) Go to the restaurant. 
3- I’m going to play volleyball.                     (    ) Congratulations.  

4- I want to buy new books.                          (    ) Join a sports club.  

 (    ) Go to the bookshop. 

B-What would you say in the following situations:  
1- Your friend wants to go shopping.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- Your brother plays with matches.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- Your sister has a lot of time.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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C-Complete the missing parts in these dialogues:  

1. A: Tomorrow is my first football match.  

    B: ……………………………………………………………………………..  

2. A: How about playing tennis?  

    B: …………………………………………………………………………………  

3. A: ……………………………………………………………………………………  

    B: It's dangerous.  

A-Match the utterances with their reactions: 
 

1- What’s near Ahmad’s house?                   (      ) You should see a doctor. 

2- I feel sick. (       ) Let’s watch TV. 

3- Smoking is good for health.      (       ) A big restaurant.  

4- What can we do now?                          (      ) You’re wrong.  

 (      ) She’s lovely.  

B-What would you say in the following situations:  
1- I like climbing mountains.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- Kuwait is a modern country.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- Can you show me where the mosque is?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

C-Complete the missing parts in these dialogues:  
1-A: Kuwait is an old-fashioned country.  

B: ……………………………………………………………………………………………  

2-A: Scuba diving is an interesting sport.  

B: ……………………………………………………………………………………………  

3-A: I like swimming in the rough sea.  

B: ……………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

A-Match the utterances with their reactions:  
1- I bought a new villa.                        (       ) It may rain.  

2- I have an English test tomorrow.                              (       )Yes, he is.   

3- I broke your camera.                         (       ) You should study hard. 

4- Is he good at swimming?                      (       ) It’s ok. Never mind. 

 (       )Congratulations.  

B-What would you say in the following situations:  
1- Your brother wants to go to the university.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2- Your friend won a prize.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3- You broke your friend's chair.  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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Complete the missing parts in these dialogues:  

1-A: Why is Al Khawarizmi famous?  

B: …………………………………………………………………………………………..  

2-  A: Mary Curie was famous.  

B ……………………………………………………………………………………………  

3-  A: I want to know more about countries.  

B ……………………………………………………………………………………………  

Set-book questions 

Answer the following questions: 
1-What's your favourite sport ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

2-What do you need to play tennis?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

3-Where can you go diving ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

4-What do you need to go swimming ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

5-Why do you want to join a club ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

6-What are you going to do tomorrow? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

7-Which interesting places can tourists visit in Kuwait ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

8-where can people go climbing ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

9- What sport are you good at? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

10- What was Al-Khawarizmi famous for?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………  

11- Where can you see a lot of trees and wild animals ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

12- Why do people use computers ? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

13- What do you write at the end of an e-mail ?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

14- Why do scuba-divers wear goggles ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 Answer the following questions: 
1. Which sports are you good at? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. What do you need to play tennis? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. What can a tourist see in Kuwait? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. What is a bat used for? 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5. What are desalination plants used for? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

51. What do you need for swimming? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. What did Arab scientists invent? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. What do you need for football? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8. What do you need to play table tennis? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9. Where can people keep animals? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

10. What does the whale shark eat? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

11. What can you visit in Kuwait? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

COMPOSITION 
Write a short paragraph about ( a sport you are good at) with the help of the 

following guide words:  
  

 

 

 

 

Sport-important/good at/ favorite-team /play-club/ with-friends/every-weekend/win-matches 

……………………………(a sport I am good at)…………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

Write a short paragraph about ( shopping) with the help of the following 

guide words: 
 

 

 

 

 

Go shopping/every Friday/with-family-friends/see –many things/buy-clothes-food-sweets/ 

Enjoy -time 

SHOPPING 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
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…………………………………………………………………………………………………  

 

COMPREHENSION 
Read  the  following  passage  then  answer the  questions  below:-  
 

       Khalid and Majid are pupils. Their house is next to their school. They usually 

go to school   on foot. While  they  were   walking  to school   yesterday  , they  

saw a bag   on   the  ground.   They looked inside it.  Majid    shouted:  “Oh!   A 

lot of money! Khalid said:  “We must go to the police station”.  

       When    they  gave   the  bag   to  the  officer, he  thanked    them   and  said   

We’ll   give  it to  its owner.   The  two  boys    ran  quickly   to  reach  school  on 

time ,  but  they  were   late  for  their  first  lesson.  

A) Choose the right answer from a, b or c:  

1- The underlined pronoun it refers to-------------------------.  

             a-  books              b-  money             c-  paper        d)bag 

2- The best title of the passage is   -----------------------  

             a-  lazy boys        b-  honest boys      c-  bad boys  d) dangerous boys 

  3- They  underlined word quickly means----------------------.  

             a- fast                   b- big                     c- little         d)hard   

B)  Tick  ( √ )  or  ( x )  :  

  4- The police officer thanked the boys.                                     (      )  

  5- The boys were late for school.                                               (      )  

C)  Answer the following questions :  

6- Where is the boys’ house?  

……………………………………………………………………………………  

 

 7-  What  did   Khalid  and  Majid  see  in  the  street ?  

……………………………………………………………………………………  
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Read  the  following  passage  then  answer  the  questions:-  
 

    It was  Fatma’s   birthday.    She  was  happy   and   decided  to  give  

a party  and invite   all her   friends.   Fatma    and  her   mother    were   

making   cakes   in the kitchen.   They worked all day    long   until  they   

finished  making   all cakes.   The servant was sent    to  buy  cold  

drinks.   Everything was ready    for   the  party  and the  guest   came.  

They   all spent   a happy  day   enjoying  the cakes   and  the  cold 

drinks.  Fatma  was  unhappy   because   she  discovered    that  her  ring  

 

was   lost. It was   her   father’s   birthday   present. Fatma    and   her   

friends   looked  for  it everywhere. At  last,  and  to  their  surprise, they 

discovered   that  the   ring was   in one  of  the  cakes.  They were all 

happy.  

 

A) Choose  the  correct  answers:-  
 

1- The best title of the passage is……………...  

         a-  a happy day   b- a good cake     c- the ring   d)cold drinks  

 

2-  The pronoun it refers to ……………………….  

         a- Fatma              b- the ring              c-  the cake  d)the servent  

 

3- Cold drinks  and  cakes  were    prepared for  …………………..  

         a- electricity        b- the party            c- sales         d)the servent 
 

B) Tick ( √ )  or  (  X  ):  
 

4-Fatma’s mother brought the cold drinks.                                    (     )  

5- Fatma didn't find the ring.                                                         (     )  
 

C) Answer  the  following  questions:-  

6- Who gave Fatma the ring?  

……………………………………………………………………………  

7- Where did they look for the ring?  
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…………………………………………………………………… 

III. Spelling 

 

A. Fill in the missing letters:  

 

27. Al _ eb _ a      and     ch _m i _ try  are my favourite subjects. 

 

28. I need    g _ g _ les    and   a  r _ ck _t  for swimming and tennis. 

 

29. There are many t _ _ rist places in Jahra ar _ _ . 

 

30. I'm l _ _ king f _ rw _rd to traveling to Japan next summer. 

  

B. Write the long / short form of the following words: 

 

31. was not =……………………… 32. television =……………………………..  

 

33. he's =………………………… 34. Sat. =……………………… 

 

35. Jun.  =…………………………….. 36. Friday =………………………  

 

37. July =…………………………….. 38. We're =…………………… 

 

C. Combine the following:     
 

39. big + er =-------------------- 40. volcano + s =-------------------- 

 

41. stop + ing =-------------------- 42. faithful  + y  =------------------ 

 

 

IV. Handwriting & Punctuation  

A. Copy the following sentence in good cursive handwriting: 
 

43. East or west, home is best. 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

B. Punctuate the following sentence:                                                

 

44. the puffer fish drinks a lot of water when it feels frightened   doesn  t  it 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Ministry of Education التربية وزارة 

Jahra Educational Zone الإدارة العامة لمنطقة الجهراء التعليمية 
 ELT  Supervision الإنجليزية للغة الفني التوجيه 
School Year 2011 / 2012 1121/  1122 الدراسي العام 

Grade 6           الصف السادس 

Target English 
  Spelling  1st Period الأولى الدراسية الفترة -ملاء كلمات الإ  

Grade 6          الصف السادس 
Target English 

  Definitions  1st Period  الأولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات التعريف  
 

Definition Word No. 

something that will make an ill person healthy again. Cure 1 

a good way to end a letter to a friend. Best wishes 2 

a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. Faithfully 3 
start doing an activity with other people; to put two things together. Join 4 

used to keep the eyes safe e.g. when swimming. Goggles 5 

a part of the land, city or town. Area 6 

not modern; to do with the past. Old-fashioned 7 

the most important city in a country. Capital 8 

a person who is visiting a place on holiday. Tourist 9 

when a man and a woman are husband and wife. Married 10 

maths which uses letters and signs. Algebra 11 
the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. Geography 12 

when one person asks another person questions. Interview 13 

a thing you can win if you are very good at something. Prize 14 

the most important Muslim man. Sheikh 15 

 ولى كلمات التهجئة والتعاريف المخصصة للفترة الدراسية الأولى فقطيشمل امتحان الفترة الدراسية الأ 
     

Word No. Word No. 

cancer         14 join 1 

chemistry           15 married 2 

physics              16 look forward to 3 

life                     17 old-fashioned 4 

volcano             18 educational 5 

university          19 faithfully 6 

scuba diving 20 goggles 7 

didn't = did not  21 racket          8 

I'd like = I would like  22 volleyball     9 

UAE = United Arab Emirates  23 area             10 

There're = There are  24 cure             11 

Oct. = October       25 forest 12 

 population   13 
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 join             1 يـنـضـم إلــى  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  cure 11 ـفــيــيـشـ/  لاج ــــعــ

 married          2 تـــــزوّج forest 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 look forward to 3 إلــــى يـتـطـلــــع population 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 old –fashioned  4 قــــــديـــــم cancer 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

 educational   5 تـعــلـيـمــــي/  ثـقـــــافــــي chemistry       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 faithfully      6 بــإخـــــــــلاص physics 16 فـــيــزيـــاء

 goggles      7 نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة أو الـغـوص life              17 ــــاةالـحـيـــــــ

 racket         8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس volcano 18 بـــــركـــان

 volleyball    9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة university 19 جـــــامـعــــة

الـغــوص بـاسـتـخــدام 

 الأجـهـزة

scuba diving 20  منـطـقـــة   /مـســـاحــة area            10 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

             Long and Short Forms                                               Combination Words 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

       *  did not                          =   didn't                              *  marry  +  ed          =   married    

       *  I would like                  =   I'd like                            *  faithful  +  ly        =   faithfully  

       *  United Arab Emirates  =   UAE                               *  populate  +  ion    =   population 

       *  there are                       =   there're                            *  life  +  s                =   lives  

       *  October                        =   Oct.                                 *  volcano  +  s         =   volcanoes 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

No. 
 

     

      Word 
 

 

Definition 
 

1 cure     عاج ي/  لاج ــــعــ

ـفــيـــشـي  

   something that will make an ill person healthy again. 

2 best wishes   أفضل الأمنيات      a good way to end a letter to a friend. 

3 faithfully        ــلاصبــإخـــ      a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. 

4 join                  إلــى ـميـنـض  start doing an activity with other people ; to put two things together . 

5 goggles  .used to keep the eyes safe, e.g. when swimming       نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة 

6 area         مسـاحـة/   مـنطـقــة     a part of the land, city or town. 

7 old –fashioned  .not modern; to do with the past        قـــــديـــم 

8 capital عــاصـمــة                   the most important city in a country. 

9 tourist ســــــائـــح                   a person who is visiting a place on holiday. 

10 married  تـــــزوّج                  when a man and a woman are husband and wife. 

11 algebra                الـجـبــــر     maths which uses letters and signs.  

12 geography    جـغـرافـيـا                 the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. 

13 interview           مـقــابـلــــة        when one person asks another person questions. 

14 prize                      جـائـــزة    a thing you can win if you are very good at something. 

15 sheikh                    خــيـــش            the most important Muslim man. 

 ـه ــوبـاقـي الاخـتـبـار تـدخــل فـيـ. الـكلـمــات الـتـي فـي هـذه الـقـائـمـة تـدخــل فـي اخـتـبــار الإمــــلاء  : مـلاحــظـــة هـــامـــة  .1

 ن ـمــــ ولــــــــــىالكـلمـات الـمخـصـصــــة لـلفـتـــــرة الـدراسـيـــــة الأ هـــذه الـقائـمـة بـالإضـافـة إلـى                                         

    . فـــي كـتـــــاب الـطــالـب(  11ـــ  2)  الـصــفحـــــة                                          

 .  الأولــىذه الـورقــة تـدخــل فـي اخـتـبــار الـورقــة قـــائــمــــة الـتـعــريـفــات فــي هــ  : مـلاحــظـــة هـــامـــة  .2
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Ministry of Education التربية وزارة 

Jahra Educational Zone الإدارة العامة لمنطقة الجهراء التعليمية 
 ELT  Supervision الإنجليزية للغة الفني التوجيه 
School Year 2010 / 2011 1122/  1121 الدراسي العام 

 

Grade 6           الصف السادس 
Target English 

  Spelling  1st Period  الأولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات الإملاء  
 

Grade 6          الصف السادس 
Target English 

  Definitions  1st Period  الأولى الدراسية الفترة -كلمات التعريف  
 

Definition Word No. 

something that will make an ill person healthy again. Cure 1 

a good way to end a letter to a friend. Best wishes 2 

a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. Faithfully 3 
start doing an activity with other people; to put two things together. Join 4 

used to keep the eyes safe e.g. when swimming. Goggles 5 

a part of the land, city or town. Area 6 

not modern; to do with the past. Old-fashioned 7 

the most important city in a country. Capital 8 

a person who is visiting a place on holiday. Tourist 9 

when a man and a woman are husband and wife. Married 10 

maths which uses letters and signs. Algebra 11 
the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. Geography 12 

when one person asks another person questions. Interview 13 

a thing you can win if you are very good at something. Prize 14 

the most important Muslim man. Sheikh 15 

 

 ولى كلمات التهجئة والتعاريف المخصصة للفترة الدراسية الأولى فقطيشمل امتحان الفترة الدراسية الأ 
 

Word No. Word No. 

cancer         14 join 1 

chemistry           15 married 2 

physics              16 look forward to 3 

life                     17 old-fashioned 4 

volcano             18 educational 5 

university          19 faithfully 6 

scuba diving 20 goggles 7 

didn't = did not  21 racket          8 

I'd like = I would like  22 volleyball     9 

UAE = United Arab Emirates  23 area             10 

There're = There are  24 cure             11 

Oct. = October       25 forest 12 

 population   13 
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 GHUDAI Int. Sch.                                  Words to remember                                  1st. Period, Nov. 2011 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 join             1 يـنـضـم إلــى  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  cure 11 ـفــيــيـشـ/  لاج ــــعــ

 married          2 تـــــزوّج forest 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 look forward to 3 ــع إلــــىيـتـطـلــ population 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 old –fashioned  4 قــــــديـــــم cancer 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

 educational   5 تـعــلـيـمــــي/  ثـقـــــافــــي chemistry       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 faithfully      6 بــإخـــــــــلاص physics 16 فـــيــزيـــاء

 goggles      7 نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة أو الـغـوص life              17 ـــــــاةالـحـيــــ

 racket         8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس volcano 18 بـــــركـــان

 volleyball    9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة university 19 جـــــامـعــــة

 area            10 منـطـقـــة   /مـســـاحــة  scuba diving 20 الـغــوص بـاسـتـخــدام الأجـهـزة

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

              Long and Short Forms                                               Combination Words 

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

        *  did not                          =   didn't                              *  marry  +  ed          =   married    

        *  I would like                  =   I'd like                            *  faithful  +  ly        =   faithfully  

        *  United Arab Emirates  =   UAE                               *  populate  +  ion    =   population 

        *  there are                       =   there're                            *  life  +  s                =   lives  

        *  October                        =   Oct.                                 *  volcano  +  s         =   volcanoes 

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

No. 
 

     

      Word 
 

 

Definition 
 

1 cure     ـفــيــيـشـ/  لاج ــــعــ     something that will make an ill person healthy again. 

2 best wishes   أفضل الأمنيات      a good way to end a letter to a friend. 

3 faithfully        بــإخـــــلاص     a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. 

4 join                  إلــى يـنـضـم     start doing an activity with other people ; to put two things together . 

5 goggles  .used to keep the eyes safe, e.g. when swimming       نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة 

6 area         مسـاحـة/   مـنطـقــة     a part of the land, city or town. 

7 old –fashioned قـــــديـــم          not modern; to do with the past. 

8 capital                عــاصـمــة    the most important city in a country. 

9 tourist                ســــــائـــح    a person who is visiting a place on holiday. 

10 married  تـــــزوّج                  when a man and a woman are husband and wife. 

11 algebra                 الـجـبــــر    maths which uses letters and signs.  

12 geography          جـغـرافـيـا           the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. 

13 interview           مـقــابـلــــة        when one person asks another person questions. 

14 prize                      جـائـــزة    a thing you can win if you are very good at something. 

15 sheikh                    شـــيــخ           the most important Muslim man. 
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 j __  __ n             1 يـنـضـم إلــى  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  C __ r __ 11 يـشــــفــي/  عــــــلاج 

 M __ rr __ ed          2 تـــــزوّج F __ r __ s__ 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 L __  __ k fo __ w__ rd to 3 ـتـطـلــــع إلــــىي P__ p __  l __ tio __ 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 O __ d –fa__ __ io__ ed  4 قــــــديـــــم C __n__ e___ 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

 E __u __ ati __ n __ l   5 تـعــلـيـمــــي/  ثـقـــــافــــي C__em__ st__ y       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 F __ i __ hf __lly      6 بــإخـــــــــلاص P__ y__ ic __ 16 فـــيــزيـــاء

نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة أو  L__ f __             17 الـحـيـــــــــــاة

 الـغـوص

G __ gg __ e __   7 

 R__ ck__ t         8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس V__ l__ a__ o 18 بـــــركـــان

 V __ ll __ yb __ ll    9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة U__ i__ er__ it___ 19 جـــــامـعــــة

الـغــوص بـاسـتـخــدام 

 الأجـهـزة

S__ u__ a d__ vi__ g 20  منـطـقـــة   /مـســـاحــة A __ e __            10 

 

 
  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  C __  __ e 11 يـشــــفــي/  عــــــلاج 

 يـنـضـم إلــى

j __  __ n                     1 

 M a __ ri __ d          2 تـــــزوّج Fo  __   __  __ t 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 Loo __  f__   w__ar __  ___o 3 يـتـطـلــــع إلــــى Po__   __  la __  __ __ 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 l __ –fash __  __ ned  4 __ قــــــديـــــم Ca __  __ e___ 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

/  ثـقـــــافــــي Ch __  m __  __ t__ y       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 تـعــلـيـمــــي

Ed  __  ca  __  ina  __    5 

 Fa __   __ __ f __ll __      6 بــإخـــــــــلاص y__ i __  __ 16 __  __ فـــيــزيـــاء

نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة  L__  __ e             17 الـحـيـــــــــــاة

 أو الـغـوص

Go __ __ l __ s   7 

 Ra __  __ e __     8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس Vo __  __ an  __  18 بـــــركـــان

 Vo __  __ e__    __a __ __   9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة Un __  __  __ rsi __ t___ 19 جـــــامـعــــة

اسـتـخــدام الـغــوص بـ

 الأجـهـزة

S__ u__ a d__ vi__ g 20  مـســـاحــة/   

 منـطـقـــة

Ar __  __            10 
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  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  C __ r __ 11 يـشــــفــي/  عــــــلاج 

 يـنـضـم إلــى

j __ i __             1 

 M __ rr __ ed          2 زوّجتـــــ F __ r __ s__ 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 L __  __ k fo __ w__ rd to 3 يـتـطـلــــع إلــــى P__ p __  l __ tio __ 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 O __ d –fa__ __ io__ ed  4 قــــــديـــــم C __n__ e___ 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

/  ـافــــيثـقــــ C__em__ st__ y       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 تـعــلـيـمــــي

E __u __ ati __ n __ l   5 

 F __ i __ hf __lly      6 بــإخـــــــــلاص P__ y__ ic __ 16 فـــيــزيـــاء

نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة  L__ f __             17 الـحـيـــــــــــاة

 أو الـغـوص

G __ gg __ e __   7 

 R__ ck__ t         8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس V__ l__ a__ o 18 بـــــركـــان

 V __ ll __ yb __ ll    9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة U__ i__ er__ it___ 19 جـــــامـعــــة

الـغــوص بـاسـتـخــدام 

 الأجـهـزة

S__ u__ a d__ vi__ g 20  مـســـاحــة/   

 منـطـقـــة

A __ e __            10 

 

 

 
  /يـلـتحــق ب ِ  C __  __ e 11 يـشــــفــي/  عــــــلاج 

 يـنـضـم إلــى

j __ __ n             1 

 M a __ ri __ d          2 تـــــزوّج Fo  __   __  __ t 12 غــــــــــابـــــــة

 Loo __  f__   w__ar __  ___o 3 يـتـطـلــــع إلــــى Po__   __  la __  __ __ 13 عـــدد الـســــكــان

 l __ –fash __  __ ned  4 __ قــــــديـــــم Ca __  __ e___ 14 مــرض الـســــرطـــان

/  ثـقـــــافــــي Ch __  m __  __ t__ y       15 كـيـمـيـــــاء

 تـعــلـيـمــــي

Ed  __  ca  __  ina  __    5 

 Fa __   __ __ f __ll __      6 ــإخـــــــــلاصب y__ i __  __ 16 __  __ فـــيــزيـــاء

نـظـارات لـلـسـباحة  L__  __ e             17 الـحـيـــــــــــاة

 أو الـغـوص

Go __ __ l __ s   7 

 Ra __  __ e __     8 مـضــرب الـتـنــــــس Vo __  __ an  __  18 بـــــركـــان

 Vo __  __ e__    __a __ __   9 كـــرة الطـــــائـــرة Un __  __  __ rsi __ t___ 19 جـــــامـعــــة

الـغــوص بـاسـتـخــدام 

 الأجـهـزة

S__ u__ a d__ vi__ g 20  مـســـاحــة/   

 منـطـقـــة

Ar __  __            10 
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No. Word  Definition 

1 Cure (      ) start doing an activity with other people; to put two things together. 

2 Best wishes (      ) used to keep the eyes safe e.g. when swimming. 

3 Faithfully (      ) a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. 

4 Join (      ) a part of the land, city or town. 

5 Goggles (      ) a good way to end a letter to a friend. 

  (      ) something that will make an ill person healthy again. 
 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Old-fashioned (      ) maths which uses letters and signs. 

2 Capital (      ) not modern; to do with the past. 

3 Tourist (      ) the most important city in a country. 

4 Married (      ) a person who is visiting a place on holiday. 

5 Algebra (      ) not modern; to do with the past. 

 Geography (      )  

 
No. Word  Definition 

1 Interview (      ) the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. 

2 Prize (      ) when one person asks another person questions. 

3 Sheikh (      ) a thing you can win if you are very good at something. 

4 Geography (      ) the most important Muslim man. 

5 Algebra (      ) when a man and a woman are husband and wife. 

 Tourist (      )  
 

No. Word  Definition 

1 Cure (      ) a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. 

2 Best wishes (      ) start doing an activity with other people; to put two things together. 

3 Faithfully (      ) something that will make an ill person healthy again. 

4 Join (      ) a good way to end a letter to a friend. 

5 Goggles (      ) a part of the land, city or town. 

  (      ) used to keep the eyes safe e.g. when swimming. 

 
No. Word  Definition 

1 Area (      ) when a man and a woman are husband and wife. 

2 Old-fashioned (      ) maths which uses letters and signs. 

3 Capital (      ) the study of the Earth and the people, plants and animals on it. 

4 Tourist (      ) the most important city in a country. 

5 Married (      ) a person who is visiting a place on holiday. 

  (      ) not modern; to do with the past. 
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1. You must study hard to [ j __ __ n  ]  the  [u __ I v __ rs __ty ]. 

2. I'm  [ l __ __ king f __ rw __ rd ] to going  [ s __ ub __ d __ vi __ g ] in summer. 

3. She m __ rr __ ed after she took the c __ r __ from cancer. 

4. This city is o __ d f __ sh __ oned and not modern, but it’s a ___e __ is so big. 

5. This e __ uca __ ion __ l building is a u __ niver __ I __t __ . 

6. You need  [ g __ gg __ es ]  to [ go s __ ub __ d __ vi __ g ] . 

7. I'm going to study [ p __ ys __ cs ]  and [ c __ emi __s ] try at  the university . 

8. " [ F __ __ th fu __ ly ]"  is a good way to end a letter to a person you don't know. 

9. The [ p __ p__ la __ ion]  of Kuwait is about two million. 

10. There are many [ vo __ c __ nos ]  in this [ a __ e __ ]. 

11. They made a [ c __ r __ ] for the dangerous illness [ can __ e __ ]. 

12. You need a [ r __ c __ e __ ] to play tennis. 

13. He spent his [ l __ f __ ] cutting trees in the [ fo __ es __ ]. 

14. He wore an [ o __ d-f __ sh __one __ ] suit when he got [ m __ rr __ e __ ]. 

15. I broke my [ r __ __ ke __ ] , I can't ply tennis. 

 


